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THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Wasn't That a Dainty Dish • • • 
"I 'r IS only for those who walk with 
kings, '' Rudyanl Kipling once said 
of ice crea m in the ea rl y days. }'ar 
from being sold a t every drug store, 
eonfectioner y a nJ restaurant, and being 
enjoyed by everyone, as it is today, ice 
eream was once a great luxury, of which 
only the royal families could partake. 
Tho secr et of this pleasing dish was jeal-
ously guarded by the members of the 
royalty, as they seemed to think that such 
a food was not for common people, but 
for them alone. It was never meant that 
this delicacy should be fo r the few, an d 
today it is found as a universal food. 
Although in those days only kings en -
joyed t hi s fooJ, it was far from being 
the delicious product that we now have. 
We are told that slave runner s carried 
snow from the mountains to chill the ices 
ancl beverages of the Caesars. This chilled 
drink was probably enjoyed by the 
Caesars because th e ice man did not make 
tho rounds in those days, and everybody 
eould not have it. So ice cream really 
started as an ice or chilled punch. 
Then someone di scover ed that ice and 
salt could bo used in freezing these ices. 
Italy, according to history, is the bii·th-
place of ices. No, our ice cream of to-
day was not discovered in a day. Our 
present delicious procluct is the r e-
sult of two or three centuries of de-
relopment. As near as ca n be traced, 
Catherine de Medici introJuced ices to 
France about 1550, where their popu-
larity caused some transient Englishman 
to carry the word to England. 
Before 1769, cr eam ice, or butter ice, 
as it was called, was within the price of 
the rich and the royalty a lone. In that 
year an enterprising Englishwoman, 
Elizabeth Raffold, wrote a book on the 
"Experienced E nglish Housekeeper,'' in 
which sho included a r ecipe for ice cr eam. 
Ice cream probably came to America 
with the E nglish colonists in the early 
eighteenth century . It is not known to 
what extent it was made, but in 1786 
Joseph Crowe adver-tised in the New York 
Post Boy for people to buy his ice cr eam. 
This was t he first time that anybody of-
fered to sell the ice cream that they haJ 
made. 
One report tells us that Dolly Madi-
son, wife of President Madison, intro-
duercl ice m·eam to the White HousP. An-
other tells us that Mrs. Alexander Hamil-
ton first gave ice c1·cam to the capita l 
city. Whoever did makes little difference, 
for in 1851 t he real impetus was given to 
the ice cream industry. J acob Fussell, a 
milk dealer in Baltimore, began sellin g 
ice cream to dealprs in that yea r, and in 
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1856 he opened a factory in ·washington, 
D. C. His business continueJ to grow and 
in 1862 he established a factory in Bos-
ton and a noth er, two years la ter, in New 
York. As the East ate more and more 
of ]'ussell 's product, and as his busin ess 
prospered, his student, Peny Brazeleton, 
decided to give the Middlewest ice cream. 
He opened the first plant west of the 
Ask Me Another 
How much do you know about foocl 
terms ~ Try yourself on these. 
1. Can you give a ny of the Southem 
n a mes for johnny-cake ~ 
2. What is a gourmand ~ 
3. For what cheese is Holland famous~ 
4. In wh at country did tamales oJ·igi-
nate~ 
5. What is gastronomy ~ 
6. What is salami ~ 
7. Wh ere do we get our best caviar ~ 
8. What do the English mea n by bub-
ble and squeak ~ 
9. What a r e scones, and of wh at coml-
try are they n ative~ 
10. What country has leek as its em-
blem~ 
11. What is bdoche ~ 
12. What is the American nrune for an 
animal cooked whole in the open~ 
13. What is Pate de Foie Gras ~ 
14. What dish of chopped meat is 
name-d for a German city? 
15. Wha t is tlw Mexican name for 
beans ~ 
(Answers on page 9) 
Mississippi at St. Louis in 1858. The 
middlewesterncrs liked it as well as their 
eastern relatives, anJ bought lots of it, 
and Brazeleton opened two more plants, 
one in Chicago and th e other in Cin-
cinnati. 
Before 1900, there were few plants pro-
ducing more than one hundred thousand 
gallons of ice cr eam yearly because it 
was difficult to keep it prope1·ly refriger-
ated. In that year, mechanical r efrigm· -
a tion became practical ru1d caused the 
industry to grow as it n ever ha d before. 
In the decade that followed, ice cr eam 
cons umption increasecl four-fold. 
Th e World's F air in St. Louis in 1904 
thrilled the world in a number of ways. 
'ro give the people a 1·eal thrill, th e ire 
cr eam industry came forth with the still 
popular ice cream cone. It made a big hit 
and sold amazingly. Another novelty, the 
Eskimo Pie, a chocolate-coated ice cr eam 
bar, was introduced in 1921 by C. Nelson 
of Waukon, Iowa. 
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Would anyon e r ecognize the icc cream 
industry today as the child of the sno w-
cooled ices of the ancient Caesars, the 
butter ice of European roya lty, 01· the 
old-fashioned home made product of Eng-
land and America~ In the first place, our 
American ice cream is f a r from being the 
sickening sweet pmduct of old Europe. 
The ice cream made today conta ins more 
milk solids. 
Compare th e present large scale of the 
industr y with Jacob Fussell's first plants 
in the sixties. Picture 6,618 sepamte 
manufacturers of ice cr eam in the United 
States, a nd four and a half billion pounds 
of milk to supply the manufacturer s so 
that th ey can make 232,000,000 gallons 
yearly. It takes the total production of 
one million co ws to satisfy the demands 
of the ice cr eam makers, 571,000 barrels 
of sugar, 76,000 tons of ice, and 51,000 
men to carry on the work. Most of thesP 
232,000,000 gallons a re made in J·une, 
July and August. 
Quite a large industry ! But it coultl 
hardly help growing when we know that 
where each per son consum ed a bout onp 
gallon of ice crerun a year in 1910, today 
each person consum es three gallons. Yes, 
ice cream is A me rica's favorite dessert , 
311Cl not only ''for those who walk with 
kings.'' 
Ahead of t:he Joneses 
GOING to have club tomorrow~ Do you w:mt something to serve that 
will be just a. shade smarter than 
Mrs. Jones had ~ How about colored 
suga.r cubes for your tea, and a bright 
design on your ice cream~ 
Both the colmed cubes and ice c1·cam 
designs may be prepared very easily and 
attractiYely at home at less cost than 
they can be purchased. 
To prepare sugar cubes, purchase p1nin 
white sugru· cubes and liquid food color-
ing. Dilute the coloring with water to 
the desired hue, take a paint brush an 1 
cover the surface of each cube. Allow 
ten minutes for the coloring to soak in, 
then paint them again. Repeat this pro-
cess several times, then lay cubes on a. 
flat surface to dry for four hours. 
For brick ice cream decoration, pur-
chase the regular bricks of ice cr enm. 
Draw and cut out a design on a. piece of 
cardboard the size of the brick. Dip the 
eard into hot paraffin and lay it aside to 
cool. 
Beat cream until it is stiff, then add 
coloring matter. Just before serving, 
lay each individual piece of ice crea m 
on a plate. Place over it, the prepared 
card dipped into cold water, a nd with a 
cold silver knife, spread thinly a nd quick-
ly the colored whipped c1·eam over the 
top. Lift the cm·d at once, and the de-
sign is frozen whipped cream is left on 
the ice cream. Serve at 011 ce. 
